Combined sedation with oral chlordemethyldiazepam and midazolam by nasal route in third molar surgery.
This study was performed to evaluate the effects on the cardiocirculatory system, on perioperative anxiety and compliance of sedation with 2 benzodiazepines, chlordemethyldiazepam (CDDZ) a long acting oral drug for presedation and midazolam, a short acting drug, administered by nasal route to induce intraoperative sedation. Fifty randomized patients undergoing third molar extraction at the Dental Clinic, University of Padua, were preoperatively evaluated. Anxiety was evaluated through a visual, analogue, scale (VAS) of 10 cm, a questionnaire of adjectives called interval scale of anxiety response (ISAR) and the Newman test was applied to evaluate the changes in psychomotor functions. All patients were treated with 1 ml of oral CDDZ for presedation and midazolam by the nasal route for intraoperative sedation at doses of 1 mg in Group 1 (25 patients) and 2 mg in Group 2 (25 patients). In all patients preoperative cardiocirculatory parameters were evaluated and in the first 20 min after the beginning of intervention. At the end of intervention the Newman test was reapplied, anxiety and postoperative cardiocirculatory data were reevaluated and the quality of the intervention judged in an interview made 1 week after the intervention (quality of the sedation technique, perioperative pain intensity, assumption of analgesic drugs, swelling, amnesia etc. after intervention). The treatment with 1 mg CDDZ + 2 mg midazolam by nasal route is the best association to slightly attenuate intra- and postoperative cardiocirculatory response, anxiety and to improve the quality of the treatment without interfering on the psychomotor response of patients at the time of the discharge. To conclude, the sedative technique employed is easily applied by the dentist, and is safe, efficacious and well tolerated by patients.